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SAFETY; OP THE PASSENGERS OP THE STEAMER
THAMES--THE TOPi'S JrjBÚiÉB-*-IKI>fANA
AND THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT-TW^.'MORECOLORED NOMINEES-THE RECONSTRCO¬
TTON ACTS DECIDED TO BB CONSTITUTIONAL,
ETC., ETC. r|
WAHHTHOTONÍ April 12.-Despatches re¬

ceived here, by cable and otherwise, from
all part« pf the world, report that the cele¬
bration of the Pope's jubilee has been uni-vernally magnificent.
The President Bent in a large number of

nominations' to-day, arnon np; t which were Mr.
Markseat, of Ohio, (who ic he?-ED.,) OSMinister to England, and two colored men
aa Representatives at Liberia and Hayti.Tho working men of the District sere¬
naded Senator Spraguo to-night, as a mani¬
festation of their approval of bis recent po¬litical course.
The steamer Gettysburg Las becu ordered

to take a line of soundings on the coast of
Cuba and the neighboring islands.
The Supreme Court has dismissed the ap¬peal in the MoCardle case for want of juris¬diction. [This caso involved the questionof the constitutionality of the reeoustruc-

tion Acts.-ED.]There are teu treaties under the consi¬
deration of tho Senate, amongst which is
the Reverdy Johnson treaty in reference to
the Alabama claims. f
In the Texas bond case, the SupremoCourt has'decided the constitutionalityof the' reconstruction Acts. Judge Grier

dissented, but only as to the merits of the
case.

-o-
GENERAL noiUESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
NEW YORK, April 12.-Tho missing peo¬ple from the steamer Thames, which was

sunk off Cape Hatteras, are safe.
INDIANAPOLIS, April 12.-There was no

quorum present iu the Legislature of this
State to-day. The Democrat« have resolved
to stay away, and thus defeat the adoptionof the proposed fifteenth constitutional
amendment.

-o-
SHIP NEWS.

CHARLESTON, April 12.-Arrived-steamer
J. VV. Evermau, from Philadelphia; schoon¬
ers E. P. Cabada, from New York; J. F.
Durfee, from Fredericksburg. Sailed-
schooners H. M. Squire, for Philadelphia;Francis Hatch, for New York; Mary and
Susan, for Bahamas; and Alexander Young,for Darien, Ga.

-o-
MARKETS B V TEI.KGll.4PH.

FOREIGN.
LONDON, April 12-Noon.-Consols 93." .¿.United States bonds 83»¿.
LIVERPOOL, April 12-Noon.-Cotton

firmer, but not quotably higher-middlinguplands 12¿¿*d.¡ Orleans 12Wd.; sales of
the day estimated at 10,000 bales.
LrvEBPOOL, April 12-Evening.-Cottonfirmer but not higher-middling uplandsl2if,d. ; Orleans 12^fd.¡ sales 12,000 bales.

DOMESTIC. ,
NEW YORK, April 12-Noon.-Cotton

firm-middlings 28}¿o. Gold 183¿£. Flour
dull and declining. Wheat dull and nomi¬
nally lower. Corn dull and drooping. Pork
drooping-new mess $30.75. Lard quiet-steam pressed 18J¿c. Freights dull.
NEW YORK, April 12-Evening.-Cotton

very firm; middling uplands 28'<icts. ; sales
4,500 bales. Gold 1S8#. Money market
stringent, with an iucreased demand for
call loans. Southern stocks quiet. Flour
dull and heavy ; suporflne State $6.66@5.90;
common to fair er.tra Southern $5.35(a}7.Wheat declining. Corn a shade lower;white Southern 92. Pork irregular. Larda
shade firmer; kettle 1&%@18%. Whiskeynominal, at 92. Rice quiet-Carolina 8,3.{<a)9L'. Sugar steady. Coffee firm. Freightsdull.

BALTIMORE, April 12.-Cotton active-
middlings 25c. Flour fairly active. Wheat
steady-good red $210,;f. Corn firm-
white 82©85c.; yellow 86c. Oats firm-
prime 75c. Pork $32.00. Bacon quiet.Lard 19>¿o. Whiskey 92c.

CINCINNATI, April 12.-Whiskey advanced
and quoted at 90. Mess pork dull and no¬
minal. Bacon dull-shoulders 18; clear
sides 16%. Lard nominal-old 18c.
NEW ORLEANS, April 12.-Cotton more

active and higher-middling 28
@28>¿c.; sales 4,650. Gold 132%. Flour
active and advanced 25c.-superfine 6.00;double 6.50; treble 6.75. Corn easier, at
77@78. Pork dull, at 31.50®32.00. Bacon
retailing shoulders 13^; clear sides 17}$.Lard dull. Sugar in better demand-com¬
mon 10$¿@11¡ prime 13t.<. Molasses scarce,primo 60. Whiskey quiet and firm. Coffee
in fuir demand, at primo VJUh
17».<.
MoniLE, April 12.-Cotton firm nnd in

fair domand-middlings 2624*0. ; pales 650
bales; receipts 923.
AUGUSTA, April 12.-Cotton firm-mid¬

dlings 26%c. ; sales 357 bales; receipts 145.
CHARLESTON, April 12.-Cotton firmer and

moro aotive-middlings 27'.<c; sales 600
bales; receipts 589.
SAVANNAH, April 12.-Cotton in good de¬

mand-middlings 27%á; sales 500 bales;receipts 808.

Among the real estate sold at auction in
New York, a day or two ago, was tho old
Stone Church, at the corner of Grand and
Crosby streets. The price paid for it was$190,000. The building, some time since,
was purchased by the Masons for a temple,but owing to the opposition of some ofthoir fraternity to it as an eligible sito, it
was sold on tho 24th of March, last year,for $163,000. So that tho porty then pur¬chasing ii-, and now reselling it, has made aclear profit of $27,000.
A concert troupe is to leave New York

city shortly for Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, to give entertainments for therelief of the sick and wounded of the Cuban
army.
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Th« Lost Chapter In Reconstruction.
The following ¿b the tall text of the Act

authorizing the submission of the Constitu¬
tions of Vivffimu, Mississippi t'nd Tesas to a
vote of the people, and authorizing the
election of tho State officers provided by
said Constitutions, and members of Con¬
gress, as approved and signed by the Presi¬
dent.
Be it enacted, etc., That tho President oí the

United States, at such time as he may deem
best for the public interest, may submit the
Constitution which was framed by the Con¬
vention which met in Richmond, Va., on
Wednesday, the 3d day of December,
1867, to the registeied voters of said State,
registered at the date of said submission, for
ratification or rejection, and may also sub¬
mit to a separate vote such provisions of
said Constitution as Le may deem best; such
voto to bo taken either upou each of the
said provisions alone, or in connection with
the other portions of said Constitution, as
tho President may direct.

SEC. 2. That, at the same election, the
voters of said State may vote for and elect
members of tho General Assembly of said
State, and all the officers of said State pro¬vided for by the said Constitution, aud
members of Congress; and the officer com¬
manding the District of Virginiashall cause
thc lists of registered voters of said State to
bo revised, enlarged aud corrected prior to
such election, acoording to law; and, with
that purpose, may appoint such registrars as
he may deem necessary; and said elections
shall be held aud returns thereof made in
the manner provided hy the Acts of Con¬
gress, called the Reconstruction Acts.

SEC. 3. That the President of tho United
States may, in like manner, submit tlie Con¬
st ltnt ion of Texas to tue voters of said State
at such time and in such manner as he ma}-direct, either the entire Constitution, or
separate provisions of tho same, as providedin tho first section of this Act, lo a separate
vote; and ut the same election tho voters
may vote for aud elect thc members of the
Legislature, and all the State officers pro¬
vided for in said Constitution, and members
of Congress: Provided, «tino, That no elec¬
tion shall be held in said State of Texas for
any purpose nutil the President so direct.

SEC. 4. That tho President of tho United
States may, in like manner, submit the
Constitution of Mississippi to the voters ol
said State at such time and in such manner
as he may direct, either the entire Constitu¬
tion or separate provisions of tho same, as
provided in the first section of this Act. ton
separate vote; aud at the samo election thc
voters may voto for aud elect the members
of tho Legislature, and all the State officer!
provided for iu said Constitution, aud mern
bera of Congress.

SEC. 5. That, if either of said constitution!
shall be ratified at such elections, tho Legislature of the State so ratifyiug, elected a¡
provided for in this Act, shall assemble a
the capital of said Stute on tho fourth Tues
day after the official promulgation of sucl
ratification by the military officer command
ing in said State.

SEC. C. That before the States of Virginia
Mississippi and Texas shall be admitted t<
representation in Congress, their severa
Legislatures, which may be hereafter law¬
fully organized, shall ratify the fifteentl
article which has been proposed byCongresto tho several States as an amendment ti
the Constitution of the United States.

SEC. 7. The proceedings in any of san
States shall not be deemed final, or operat
as n complete restoration thereof, nu til thoi
action, respectively, shall bo approved b;Congres.
JOSH BILLINGS ON THU MULE.-The mul

is half horse and half jack ass, and tho
kums to a full stop, natur diskovering he
mistake. Tha weigh more, nkordin to thei
heft, than any other kreeture except a crow
bar. Tha kaut hear enuy quicker nor fin
Iber than the boss, yet their ears are bi
eu nfl" for snow shoes. You ken trust thei
with enny oue whoso life aint worth enn
more than the mule's. The only way t
keep them into a paster is to turn thom int
a medder juicing, and let them jump ou
Thu are ready for use just as soon us th
will do to abase. Thu haint got enn
friends, and will liv on buckle-berry brusl
with an occasional chance at Kanada thit
sels. Tha are a moderu invenshun. I don
think tho Bible eludes tu them at all.
Tha sci for moro money than enny otho

domestic nnimile. You kant toll their ag
by looking into their mouths, enny moi
than yon kould a Mexican cannon's. Tl:
never have no diseuse that a good club won
heal. If tha over die they must kum rite t
lifo agin, for I never heard nobody sr» "dc
mule." Tha are like sum men, "very co
rnpt at harte." I'vo known them tu be goomules for C mouths, just tu git a chance I
kick somebody. I never owned ono, nc
never mean to, unless there is a Unite
States law passed requiring it. The on]
reason why tha aro pushant is because tl
aro ashamed ov themselves. I have see
eddikated mules iu a sirkus. Tha v.ou!
kick and bito tremenjis.

I'm ny mau who is willing to drive a mu
ought to bo exempt by law from runuii
for tho legislatur. Thu aro tho strongecreturs on earth, and heaviest akordiu 1
their size. I herd tell of ono who fell or
tho tow-path on the Eri kanavni, and sui
as soon as ho touched water; but he kc
rite on towing tho boat to tho next statio
breathing through his cars, which stuck o
of the water about two foet six inches,
didn't seo this did, but an auctioucer to
of it, and 1 never knew an auctioneer
tell an ontruth unless it was absolutely co
vonicnt.
-o-

Prim made, in 1867, a bet with the Div
of Hamilton that Queen Isabella would
longer be on the Spanish throne in tho ye1869. Tho Duke of Hamilton paid the k
on tho 1st of January. In making it ho hi
counted on tho friendship of his august i
lative, the Empress Eugenio, for the daugter Ferdinand tho Seventh.

:
Domestic Melango.

Sir Edward Canard, wbo died in New
York on tbe evening of the 7th, wan the
sou o' Sir Bamnel Cunard, who was in 1859
created a baronet of the United Kingdom,for his services in establishing tho trans-At¬
lantic steamship line. Sir Edward Canard
was born in Halifax, Novo Scotia, in 1816,
and married in 1840 the daughter of Bache
McEvcrs, a merchant of New York. His
residence waa on Staten Island, New York.
Lady Cunard died in 1866.
The President, it is reported by some of

the New York papers, has directed the re¬
call of Minister Revordy Johnson from the
Court of St. James. Secretary Fish has nl-
reudy sent the official notice to Mr. John-
sou, at London. Of course, if tbe stato-
.'".ont is true, Mr. Johnson, so well known as
au accomplished gentleman, will promptlysend in his resignation.
Tho Boston skating rink, having been

turned into a mammoth velocipede rink,
was opened Moudny evening to the publicfor tho first time. Over 3,01)0 persons were
present, and a lively time was naturally tho
result when the fifty machines were uponthe floor at once. In addition to gentlemen
experts, six ladies displayed their skill in
riding.
Two Indians recently fought a duel in

Montana Territory. One was armed with a
lille, tho other with a revolver. Roth were
killed at the first fire.
The Pittsburg Gazelle says that tbe health

of ex-Secretary Stanton is so precarious ns
to justify tho deepest solicitude of bis
frieuds.
By a new law in Arkansas, the County iu

which a murder is committed is liable to bc
tried aud tined 31,000 for committing tho
crime.
New York Courts have decided that tur¬

tles are reptiles, and not animals, and that
holes eau be punched through their dipperswithout infraction of law.
The capacity of the paper mills at Bath,

S. C., is to bo increased this summer hy the
addition of 820,000 worth of now ma¬
chinery.
La Cloche, a humorous paper in Puris, was

recently confiscated for speaking of "our
venerable Empress."

lu 1840 Iowa contained 42,000iuhnbits nts.
To-day she has 1,000,000, 1,500 miles of
railroad, and 200 newspapers.Youngstown, Penn., the estimated popu¬lation of which in 1860 was only about 500
souls, has 105 retail liquor dealers.
Au unprecedented amount of lund has

beeu planted for the cultivation of grainand vegetables in Florida this year.It is reported that Mr. Dickens will visit
America again in the autumn.
Russia hus ordered 7U0,OUO needle ga ns,

to bo delivered as soon as possible.St. Louis saves ¿535,000 a year by its re¬
cent suit against tho gas companies.Au extensive cotton seed oil factory is in
course of erection in Mobile.
The Governor of Illinois recently vetoed

forty-six legislative Acts in ono batch.

G.'iN. ROSENCRANZ AND TUE MEXICAN NEWS.
There have been several unsatisfactory re¬

ports lately of grave charges about to be
made, or that had been alleged against
Gen. Rosencranz, United States Minister to
Mexico. A recent letter from the Mexican
capital says:
"Somo person of high official positionhave recently been endeavoring to mnke

capital muong the nnti-Cutholic portion of
tho people of tho United States, hy slylycirculating a report that Gen. Rosencranz
had recently made some official interference
in behalf of a few aged nuns, in regard to
whom Governor Bass recently issued an
order prohibiting them from living toge¬ther, even to the number of three. The
original decree on this subject was issued
for the purpose of breaking np this cloister¬
ed organization, but permitted families to
receive them to the number of tbree, in
order to give them means of living. The
new decree or order requires still further
separation, and bore severely upon the
nuus, as the number of wealthy families who
would consent to receive and support them
singly is not sufficient to meet tho case.
"Tho fact, if fully inquired into und

honestly stated, will bo found to bo os fol¬
lows: On one occasion recently, after the
transaction of official business, Gen. Rosen¬
cranz stated to Mr. Lerdo that ho hud been
applied to by a party representing thesu un¬
fortunate nuns, and requested to soe if be
could not induce some one having the au¬
thority to secure the withdrawal of the
order of Governor Be.:'.. The appeal made
to Lerdo by Gen. Rosencranz. had no official
character, and could not havo been so un¬
derstood by the former. It was simply an
appeal of u Christian gentleman in behalf of
an u nfor tn nate class of aged females, whom
many think tho Government aro prosecut¬
ing under the falso impression that hy so

doing they establish their devotion to libe¬
ralism."

Notics.
1111E Board of Directors of Elmwood Cemeterywill hold u Mooting, in tho Council Chamber,THIS MOKNINO, at 12 o'clock.

By order of tho President.
April 13 1 H. O. OUKltRY, BocreUry.

Commission Business.
THE undersigned still continues tbe Purchase

and Halo ot COTTON, oilier PRODUCE ANO
MERCHANDIZE, on Commission. Ordern to
purchaso, or consignments for sale, will reooivo
hid best and prompt attention. Ho also continuos
to make liberal advances on shipments to Charles¬
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York, Bonton,Liverpool, or any of tho otlior foroign markotd.
Ofilco at the store of Mosers. Campbell tc Jonca.

April 13*6 JAM Ks 8. CHAMBERS.
IMPROVED FRENCH RANGE

AND

DELeucxse Furniture
MAMUrACTOnKD BT

U H A 11 ll A Ii Ii , I> K A. ¡V ES Sc CO.,
217 and 219 Water street, New York.

April 13 3mo

HT-'. ????'?»«

Maas Meeting of tho Craft.
*A MASS MEETING of the respective Ma- r.onie Lodges, in this city, is called THISEVENING, st 8 o'clock, at Masonic Hall.

By order of the Chairman of the Board.April 13 1

NEW Gr O O D S.
Great Attraction at the Sign of the Big Hat

and Boot.

BOOTS, SHOES, HAT«, TRUNKS, Ac.great variety. Tho heat selected STOCK,brought to this c;ty since ttie war, consisting ofGent's, Ladies', Missen', Boys', Youths'and Chil¬dren's Boote, ShocH, Gaiters, Buskins. Slippers.Ac, in overy style, eolor and quality, direct fromthc bust manufactories in tho United States.
OAtili AND EXAMINE FOB YOURSELVES,

lu Hat«, will bo found all the latest styles-General Prim, Velocipede, Alpino, Nobbio, Ac; inCaasiniere, Felt, Wool, Panama, Leghorn, Cantonand Pea Brade, late style Silk and CassimereHeavers.
ALSO,

A largo assortment of Trunks, Valises, CarpetBags, Umbrellas, School Satchels, Ac.Tho above Good«, in Mylo and quality, will suitthe mobt fastidious, and in price will snit all.April 13 A. SMYTHE.
L. E. COUDRAY. C. A. TROUCHE]

STEAM, SASH, BLIND
AM)

DOOR FACTORY
?La. UH. Oo3fc3LT-ivy cÄs Go.

NO. 2 PliirviiAM) STUKET,
OI'POSITK J. y. rAYLOR i CO.'s MACHINE SHOPS,

CHAHLESTON, S. C.

ASHES, GLAZED AND UNGLAZED, alway*¡O mt hand.

PANEL DOORS,
HOT-HOUSE SASHES,

MOULDINGS, Ac.,
Mada up at short notice, and at the

LOWEST TEUSIS.
Anri! 13 {¡tran

For Sale,
THE undersigned offers for sale, a one-half in¬

terest in tho Office of the "ABBEVILLEBANNER," to a cash purchaser. Tho office is well
supplied with printing material: has ample facili-ties for Job Printing, as well as tho publication of
S Weekly Newspaper. Tho paper has a large list
of subscribers, anti enjoys an advertising patron¬age second to no oth< r paper in tho State. Terms
made known, and further narticulara given, on
application. NV. W. FARROW.

April :t i
In Equity-Richland.

Mary A. Flanigail, Administratrix, vs. Edward H.
T. Flautean, et nt.

PUUSUANT to tho order of tho Court, the cre¬
ditors of THOMAS FLANIGAN, deceased, aro

required tu present and prove their demands
against the said estate, before mo. on or before
the 1st (Uv of June. D. li. MILLER, C. C. P.

March 2:5 tu

State of South Carolina.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,CoLUKUIA, April .'{, 19(50.

HEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thisiT*) office, until the 15th instant.. "For the lilting
up of certain portions of tho State House,'accordance with tho provisions of a Joint Resolu¬
tion of tho Goneral Assembly, approved March 13,lHG'.i. Specifications for the work can be examined
at this ofiioe. ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.

April 4 JG
VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS.

TIIIÎ REAL CREMONA. Thoso
STRINGS are justly celebrated rorijtheir durability, purity and clear,
.sweet tone.

ALSO,
A fall assortment of Violincello STRINGS; u

variety of Violin BOWS; Bow-Hair, Screws, Tail-Boards, Bridges, Rosin, Ac., just received, at
April 2 t2.no E. POLLARD'S.

Richland-In Equity.Edward and Henry O. Kinsler, Executor», rs.
Amelia B. Kinsler el ai.

PU ISSUANT to tho order of the Court, the cre¬ditors of JOHN J. KINSLER, deceased, who
have not horetoforo proved their demands, aro
required to present and establish the Rame, be¬fore mo, on or before tho 1st dav of MAY next.

D. B. MILLEU. C. C. P.Clerk's Office, Richland, March 25, I860.
March 26 titi

Cast Iron Wanted.
Ou VRI.OTTBAND SouTn CAROLINA lt. K. snore,

COLOMBIA, S. C., March lf>, 1800.
fflilIS Company will pay $1 per 10.) pounds, forX old CAST IBON, delivered in lots of 100 lbs.
or moro, at their Workshops in Columbia, or to
its agents along the line of road.
March 17 timo T. 1). KLINK. M. M.

Boot and Shoe-Making.
» rf THE subscriber begs to '"--A«J^gV tímate to the citizens of Colnrn-FBIJ^jf bia that ho has rented tho storo Ai
ijg- nmm» ippositc Masonic Hull, where bo will
carry on thu BOOT and SHOE-MAKING business.

April lt+4» J. JEANS.
In Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the United States for the
District of South Carolina.

Al Columbia, the GUt day of April, A. D. 18C0.friHM undersigned hereby gives notico of his ap-_L pointmont as Assignee of JOEL W. SUBER,of Columbia, County of Itichlai d, and State ofSouth Carolina, within tho said District, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt, upor his own petition,hy tho District Court of tho said District.

April 7 w3 THOS. J. LAMQTTE, Assignee.
For Invalids.

PUKE Extract of CALVES FEET, for making a
nutritious jelly, and for improving Soups and

Gravies.
Puro Extract of Vanilla. Lemon and Pino Apple,for flavoring.
Pearl Barley, Tapioca, Sago, Arrow-root, Choco-late, Broma, Cocoa.
Coxe'a Sparkling Gelatine, for making Jolly,Blanc Mango, Creams. For fi le by
Jan 10 t FISrfKIl* H KINl I SH. Drutrcislte.

COW PEAS,
fr r\f\ BU8HBL8 Sound COW PEAS, for saloOUU by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Auotlon Sales.
Furniture at Auction.

'

BY JACOB LEVIN.
THIS TUESDAY MORNING, 13th instant, at IO

o'clock. I will Bell, before mr atore,A varioty of household FURNITURE, belongingto parties removing from this city, among which
arc:
SOFAS, Chairs, Card Tables, Dining Tables,Sideboard, Bedsteads, Rodding, Wardrobes, BookCaeo. What-Not, Washstands, Cooking Stove,[completo,] sovcral fine Pictures, 100 SchoolBook« and miscellaneous Works, 4c, Ac.

ALSO,An invoice of various sizes Familv PrayerBooks, [new,] gilt edge and clasp. April 13
Choice Groceries, «tc.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS TUESDAY MORNING, 13lh instant, at 10o'clock, I will sell, before mv store, with reserve:6 Cases Choice Sugar-cured Breakfast Strips, bythe Case,
fi Tierces Choice half Sides, by the Tierce,2f> Tubs Extra Lard,
20 Bbls. Pink-Eye Tot atoen, in line order,!) Bbls. Choice Pindén?,
20 Kegs Superior Nails, 4, fi, 8, 10 mid 1225 Bbls. Choice Baltimore Flour,20 Rbis. Choice Family Flour,20 Bbls. Choice Extra Flour,100 Röxes Sardines, warranted,
30 Boxes Family Soap,20 Röxes AdamantinelCandles,Rexes Lemon Syrup, Assorted Cordial* andWine, extra quality Segars, Porcelain, Cherry,Enameled and Swiss Pipes,Friction Mulches, Boxes, Envelopes, ¿co., Ac..Vc__April 13

Sheriff's Sale,
BY virtue of sundry writs at fieri facias, to me

directed, I will sell, on the FIRST MONDAYin May next, in front of tho Court House, in Co¬
lumbia, within tho legal hours, tho following pro-pertv, viz:

All that tract of LAND in Richland County,containing forty-eight (48) acre«, moro or loss,hounded on tho* North by lands lately owned byThomas H. Walsh; on tho East by "lands latelyowned by James 0 Hanlon; South bv lands latelyowned by Mrs. Elizaboth Oreen, ano* on the Westbv lainln of James Peckham, formerly of LangdonChives.
ALSO,All »bat tract of LAND in Richland County, JUtho branches of Colonel's Creek, containing fonrhundred und fifty (450) acres, more or leBS,bounded by lines running South-west and South¬

east by Jumes S. Ouignard's lands; North-east bylands of Redding Bethany, a-nd North-west byestate of Dawson Wages; levied on as thc pro¬perty of John Bauekett, at tho snit of William A.Harris (t a!, vs. John Bauskett.
ALSO,The CARRIAGE SHOPS and LOT on the corner

of Washington and Sumter streets, in tho city ofColumbia. Tho lot measures 108 feet, more orless, on Washington and 150* feet on Sumter street,and bounded as follows: On tho North by Wash¬
ington streot; on the East by Sumter street; Southby Joseph Taylor's lot, and Weet by estate of Wm.Dougherty.

ALSO,The HOUSE and LOT where tho Defendant now
resides, in the city of Columbia, containing one-
fourth of an acre,' more or less; bounded on theNorth by-; East by C. Iredoll; South by Ladystreet, and Wost by D. F. Holly.

ALSO,The HOUSE and LOT on Richardson street, in
thu city of Columbia, measuring fifty-four feet,
more or less, on Richardson street, and bounded
as follows: On the North bv Thomas Davis' lot;East by R. N. Lewis' lot; South by Mrs. M. J.Calnaii's lot, and West by Richardson street;levied on ns tho property of Michael Brennen, at
the suit of D. B. DeSanssnre, C. E. R. D., et al.
os. Michael Brennen. Terms cash.

April 13 mt h P. F. FRAZEE, H. B.C.

Assignee's Sale.
In re P. A. Trudowoll. Ezparte Robert N. Lewis.

Iy BANKH UPTCY.

BY virtue of an order of salo, in the above
stated case, to mo directed, by the Hon. Geo.

S. Bryan, Judgo of the United District Conrt, for
tho Distiictof Sonlh Carolina. I will offer for sale,at public auction, on TUESDAY, the 20th of April,1809, in front of the Court Houeo, in Columbia, S.
C., at ll o'clock A. M., all the right, title and in¬
terest of the Bankrupt in the Estate of Mrs.
Mary P. Tradewell, deceased.
Terms made known on day of salo. Purchaser

to pav for all nocesaarv papers and stamps.April 7 Xl DOUGLAS J. AULD, Assignee.

Office Secretary and Auditor
GKKLXVII.I.K AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD COMPANY,COLUMBIA, S. C., April 1. 1869.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on and after the
8TU I ESTANT," tho six months' interest duo

upon tho lirst mortgage and guaranteed debt of
this Company, falling duo on tho 1st dav of Janu¬
ary last, will be paid on presentation at this office,less 6 per cent., retained for Internal Revenue Tax:
Proouled, tho holders of the said first mortgageand guaranteed Bonds and Certificates of Indebt¬
ed ness will fund all internst Rooming upon them
up to July 1, 1808, in thc Bonds and Cert acutes of
Indebtedness of the Company, endorsed bv the
State.

First Mortgage Bonds of the Company, with the
interest and coupons upon them, which have not
yet boon exchanged, will bo substituted hy th«
Ronds und Certificates of Indebtedness of the
Company, endorsed by the Stato.

Also, tho Ronds of tho Company, with the inter¬
est and coupoiiB upon them, which aro not secured
by mortgttgo or other lien, will be substituted bythe Ronds and Certificates of Indebtedness of the
Company, endorsed by the State, at a reduction of
three dollars to one, as provided In the Act of 1866,
or in second mortgage Bonds and Certificates^ of
Indebtedness of the Company, at par, at the optionof the holder.

Al?o, the Bonds of the Company issued under
Act of the Legislature of 1861, will be oschanged
and substituted by other Bonds authorized under
tho Act oí 18CC, when BO desired by the holders.
Coupons for payment and Bonds and Couponsfor exchange and for funding, will bo forwarded

or presented, to C. V. CARRINGTON,
April 1 Jfl Secretary and Auditor.
«- Papers publishing by itgreemom, two in¬

sertions._
FISHING TACKLE.

A Largo and Completo Assort-
'«^r'^ÍW^mont of very Choice Silk, Orass,
Plnxand Cotton LINES.

ALSO,
Everv Variety of tho Superfino Limerick and

Kirby HOOKS, Limerick Hooks on Gimp and Gut,
Cork Floats, Trout Spinners, Dip Nets, FlySpoons, Fishing Rods, Multiplying Reels, jost re¬
ceived, at E. POLLARD'S.

April 1_.í?!ni)*
Notice.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders
of the Granitevillo Manufacturing Companywill be held at Oraniteville, on THURSDAY, April92. All proxies should be stamped.

H. H. HICKMAN. President.
Oraniteville, S. C., April 7, 18G9.
Anni '.) 17

For Sale or Rent.
MA HOUSE and LOT, on tho corner of Plain

and Marion streets, only two squares from
Main street. One of the best locations in

tho city for a residonco. Tho Lot is 203 feet front.
It will make four good Building Lots. Inqnire at
April 7 rothI* THIS OFFICE.


